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SPEAKER

THERAMBIL RAMAKRISHNAN

Shri Therambil Ramakrishnan adorned the Chair of the Speaker 
of the Kerala Legislative Assembly twice.  As the Speaker, he 
has contributed much for upholding the healthy democratic 
ideals and principles of parliamentary democracy. With pleasing 
manners, friendly behaviour and sensible approach, he had a 
knack of managing the floor peacefully. He is widely recognised 
as a man of maturity and a Speaker of consensus. He believed 
that administration was the duty of the Government and 
criticism that of the Opposition and only if both played their 
roles well, parliamentary democracy would flourish.

Born on June 3, 1941 at Kuttur, Thrissur as the son of Shri 
Melute Krishna Menon and Smt. Therambil Nanikutti Amma, 
Shri Therambil Ramakrishnan entered politics through student 
movements. He had his early education at Government 
Lower Primary School and Chandra Memorial Government 
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School of his village. He took graduation 
from Sree Kerala Varma College, Thrissur, 
where he played a dominant role in the 
college union activities by holding the 
posts of General Secretary (1958-59) and 
Chairman (1959-60).

He took his F.L. and B.L. Degrees from 
Ernakulam Law College and Law College, 
Thiruvananthapuram respectively. During his 
days in Ernakulam Law College, he also had 
a commendable stint as Magazine Editor.

Having entered the portals of the legal 
profession, Shri Therambil Ramakrishnan 
evolved into a lawyer of standing, 
occupying the position of legal advisor in 
many reputed institutions and banks. As 
the General Secretary of the Kerala Bar 
Federation, he played a pivotal role in 
introducing the Advocate Welfare Fund and 
Advocate Clerks’ Welfare Fund.

In due course, Shri Therambil Ramakrishnan 
rose to important positions, including 
the post of Thrissur District Congress 
Committee Secretary of the undivided 
Congress in 1965, Member, Kerala Pradesh 
Congress Committee and All India Congress 
Committee.  

Shri Therambil Ramakrishnan became a 
member of the Kerala Legislative Assembly 
for the first time in 1982 from Trichur 
Constituency as a National Democratic 
Party candidate. Subsequently, he was 
elected to the 9th Assembly as an Indian 
National Congress candidate from the 
same constituency. In this period, he was 
elected as the Speaker of the Assembly 
on June 27, 1995 and held the post till  
May 28, 1996. In the 10th and 11th  Assembly 
also he became a Member from the Thrissur 
Constituency and occupied the coveted post 
of the Speaker from September 16, 2004 

to May 23, 2006. He was again elected 
to 12th and 13th KLA from the Thrissur 
Constituency and was the Deputy Leader 
of the Congress Legislature Party in the 
13th KLA. Shri Therambil Ramakrishnan also 
served in various Legislature Committees. 
He was the Chairman of the Committee 
on Papers Laid on the Table during 1998-
2001 and Committee on Official Language 
during 2003-04, besides being Member of 
financial committees.

In a career spanning over five decades, 
Shri Therambil Ramakrishnan has proved 
his capabilities in different walks of life. 
He was member of the Nair Service 
Society Director Board during the period 
1975-84; he had a role in starting the 
NSS Public School and Working Women’s 
Hostel, Thrissur. During 1978-84, he 
served as General Secretary of the National 
Democratic Party and was its Chairman 
during 1984-86.

He is President of the Thrissur District 
Printing and Publishing Co-operative 
Society (KAIRALI). Committed to the 
Library Movement, he served as the 
Secretary of Thrissur Public Library for 
a number of years and Member of the 
State Library Council.  While serving as 
the Manager of Vivekodayam Schools, 
Thrissur, Executive Committee Member of 
Kerala Agricultural University and Senate 
Member of Calicut University, he made his 
contribution in the field of education too. 

Shri Therambil Ramakrishnan was a 
delegate to the 41st Commonwealth 
Parliamentary Conference held at Colombo 
in 1995 and the 51st Commonwealth 
Parliamentary Conference held at Fiji in 2005. 

Smt. Chandramathi Amma is his wife and 
they have a daughter and a son.
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kv]o¡À

tXd¼nÂ cmaIrjvW³

cïv XhW \nbak`m kv]o¡À ]Zw Ae¦cn¨ 
hyànIfnÂ HcmfmWv {io. tXd¼nÂ 
cmaIrjvW³. k`m\mYs\¶ \nebnÂ ]mÀe 
saâdn P\m[n]Xy¯nsâ ASnØm\ aqey§Ä 
DbÀ¯n¸nSn¡p¶Xnepw BtcmKyIcamb 
P\m[n]Xy Iogvhg¡§Ä ]men¡p¶Xnepw 
At±lw \ÂInb kw`mh\ hnes¸«XmWv.  
{]kmZmßIamb kz`mhw, kulrZ]qÀ® 
amb s]cpamäw, bpànklamb kao]\w 
F¶nh sImïv k`m\S]SnIÄ kpKaambn  
\S¯ns¡mïv t]mIphm\pÅ ssh`hw 
X\n¡psï¶v At±lw sXfnbn¨p. ]cn]mIw 
h¶ Hcp hyànbmbpw kahmbw Imw£n¡p¶ 
Hcp kv]o¡dmbpamWv At±lw ]cs¡ 
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Adnbs¸Sp¶Xv. `cWw Kh¬saânsâ 
ISabmsW¦nÂ hnaÀi\w {]Xn]£ 
¯nsâ ISabmsW¶pw Ccp Iq«cpw 
AhchcpsS `mKw `wKnbmbn AhXcn 
¸n¡pt¼mÄ am{Xta P\m[n]Xyw 
]qÀ®X ssIh-cn¡q F¶pw At±lw 
hnizkn¨p.

1941 Pq¬ 3þ\vv XriqÀ PnÃbnse 
IpäqcnÂ {io. taeq«v IrjvWta 
t\msâbpw {ioaXn tXd¼nÂ \mWn 
¡p«n A½bpsSbpw aI\mbn P\n¨  
{io. tXd¼nÂ cmaIrjvW³, hnZymÀ°n 
kwLS\m {]hÀ¯\§fneqsSbmWv 
cmjv{Sob¯nÂ {]thin¨Xv. kz´w 
{Kma¯nse Kh¬saâv temhÀ  
ss{]adn kvIqfnepw N{µm sat½mdnbÂ 
Kh¬saâv kvIqfnepambncp¶p At±l 
¯nsâ BZyIme hnZym`ymkw. XriqÀ 
{io. tIcf hÀ½ tImtfPnÂ \n¶mWv 
At±lw _ncpZw t\SnbXv. A¶v 
tImtfPv bqWnb³ {]hÀ¯\§fnÂ 
kPohambn ]s¦Sp¡pIbpw 1958þ59 
ImebfhnÂ P\dÂ sk{I«dnbmbpw 
1959þ60 ImebfhnÂ sNbÀam\mbpw 
{]hÀ¯n¡pIbpw sNbvXp.  

FdWmIpfw tem tImtfPnÂ \n¶pw 
F^v.FÂ. ]mÊmb {io. tXd¼nÂ 
cmaIrjvW³ Xncph\´]pcw tem 
tImtfPnÂ \n¶pw _ncpZw IcØam¡n. 
FdWmIpfw tem tImtfPnse ]T\
Ime¯v At±lw amKkn³ FUnäÀ 
F¶ \nebnÂ ÇmL\obamb {]hÀ 
¯\w ImgvNh¨p.

\oXn\ymb taJeIfpsS AI¯f§fn 
te¡v {]thin¨tXmsS {io. tXd¼nÂ 
cmaIrjvW³ kzX{´ hyànXzapÅ  

Hc`n`mjIs\¶ \nehmc¯nte¡v 
DbcpIbpw {]ikvXamb ]e Øm]\ 
§fpsSbpw _m¦pIfpsSbpw \nbtam]
tZjvSmhmbn \nban¡s¸SpIbpw 
sNbvXp. tIcf _mÀ s^Utdjsâ P\
dÂ sk{I«dnbmbncns¡ A`n`mjI 
t£a\n[nbv¡pw h¡oÂ KpakvX 
t£a\n[nbv¡pw cq]w \ÂIp¶XnÂ 
At±lw {][m\ ]¦phln¨p.

hÀj§Ä ]n¶n«tXmsS ]e kp{]
[m\ ]ZhnIfpw hln¡m\pÅ AwKo 
Imcw t\Sns¡mïv At±lw hfcpI 
bmbncp¶p. 1965þÂ XriqÀ PnÃm 
Ahn`à tIm¬{KÊv I½nän sk{I-«-dn- 
bm-bn-cp¶ {io. tXd¼nÂ cmaIrjvW³ 
XpSÀ¶v sI.-]n.-kn.-kn.-bn-epw HmÄ 
C³Uy tIm¬{KÊv I½nänbnepw AwK 
amIpIbpw sNbvXp. 

1982þÂ XriqÀ \ntbmPIaWvUe¯nÂ 
\n¶v \mjWÂ sUtam{ImänIv ]mÀ«n 
Øm\mÀ°nbmbn hnPbn¨p sImïmWv 
{io. tXd¼nÂ cmaIrjvW³ BZyambn 
tIcf \nbak`bnÂ AwKamIp¶Xv.  
]n¶oSv At±lw AtX \ntbmPI 
aWvUe¯nÂ C³Uy³ \mjWÂ 
tIm¬{KÊv Øm\mÀ°nbmbn aÕcn 
¡pIbpw H³]Xmw tIcf \nbak` 
bnte¡v sXcsªSp¡s¸SpIbpw 
sNbvXp. 1995 Pq¬ 27þmw XobXn \nb 
ak`m kv]o¡À ]Zhnbnse¯nb {io. 
tXd¼nÂ cmaIrjvW³ 1996 tabv 28 
hsc B ]ZhnbnÂ XpSÀ¶p. ]¯mw 
tIcf \nbak`bnepw ]Xns\m¶mw 
tIcf \nbak`bnepw ]{´ïmw tI-c-f 
\n-b-a-k-`-bnepw At±lw XriqÀ 
\ntbmPIaWvUe¯nÂ \n¶pXs¶ 
bmWv sXcsªSp¡s¸«Xv. 2004 
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sk]väw_À 16þmw XobXn hoïpw 

At±lw tIcf \nbak`bpsS kv]o 

¡dmbn NpaXetbsäSp-¡p-Ibpw 2006 

tabv 23þmw XobXn hsc XÂØm-\¯v 

XpS-cp-Ibpw sNbvXp.

13-þmw tIcf \nb-a-k-`-bnepw {io. tXd-

¼nÂ cma-Ir-jvW³ XrÈqÀ \ntbm-

PIaWvU-e-¯nÂ \n¶pw sXc-sª-Sp-

¡-s¸-Sp-Ibpw tIm¬{KÊv \nb-a-k-`m-

I£n sU]-yq«n eoUÀ ]Zhn hln-¡p-

Ibpw sNbvXp. 

]e \nbak`mI½nänIfnepw {io. tXd 

¼nÂ cmaIrjvW³ AwKambncp¶n 

«pïv. 1998-þ2001 ImebfhnÂ tai¸pd¯p 

h¨ ISemÊpIÄ kw_Ôn¨ kanXnbp 

sSbpw 2003þ-04 ImebfhnÂ HutZymKnI 

`mjm I½nänbpsSbpw sNbÀam\mbn 

cp¶p At±lw. ]XnämïpIÄ \oï 

s]mXp{]hÀ¯\¯n\nSbnÂ PohnX 

¯nsâ hyXykvX taJeIfnÂ tkh\ 

a\pjvTn¡phm³ At±l¯n\v Ignªp. 

1975-þ84 ImebfhnÂ \mbÀ kÀÆokv 

skmsskänbpsS UbdIvSÀ t_mÀUv 

AwKambncp¶ At±lw XriqÀ 

F³.Fkv.Fkv. ]_vfnIv kvIqÄ, 

XriqÀ hÀ¡nwKv hnsa³kv tlmÌÂ 

F¶nh Bcw`n¡p¶XnÂ KWyamb 

]¦v hln¨p. 1978-þ84 ImebfhnÂ  

\mjWÂ sUtam{ImänIv ]mÀ«nbpsS 

P\dÂ sk{I«dnbmbpw 1984-þ86 Imeb 

fhnÂ sNbÀam\mbpw At±lw  
{]hÀ¯n¨n«pïv. 

kmlnXy kw_Ôamb {]hÀ¯\§ 
fnepw B²ymßnI, kmwkvImcnI taJ 
eIfpambn _Ôs¸« {]hÀ¯\§ 
fnepw {io. tXd-¼nÂ cma-Ir-jvW³ 
kPohambn ]s¦Sp v̄ hcp¶p. XriqÀ 
Unkv{SnIvSv {]nânwKv Bâv ]_vfnjnwKv 
tImþHm¸tdäohv skmsskän (ssIcfn) 
bpsS A²y£Øm\w At±lw hln- 
¡p-¶p. {KÙimem {]Øm\¯nÂ 
Gsd Xev]-c-\mb At±lw Gsd¡mew 
XriqÀ ]_vfnIv sse{_dnbpsS sk{I 
«dnbmbpw tÌäv sse{_dn Iu¬knÂ 
AwKambpw {]hÀ¯n¨n«pïv. 

XriqÀ hnthtImZbw kvIqfpIfpsS 
amt\PÀ F-¶ \n-e-bnÂ hnZym`ymk 
taJebv¡pw At±l¯nsâ kw`mh\ 
IÄ e`n¨n«pïv. tIcf ImÀjnI 
kÀÆIemimebpsS FIvknIyq«ohv 
I½nänbnepw Imen¡äv kÀÆIemime 
sk\-änepw At±lw AwKambncp¶p.  

tIm-a¬-shÂ-¯v ]mÀ-e-saâ-dn A-tkm- 
kn-tb-j-sâ 1995þÂ sImfw-t_m-bnÂ 
\-S¶ 41þma-Xv tIm¬-^-d³-kn-epw  
2005þÂ ^n-Pn-bnÂ \-S¶ 51þma-Xv  
tIm¬-^-d³-knepw {io. tX-d-¼n-Â 
cm-a-Ir-jv-W³ ]-s¦-Sp¯p.

{ioaXn N{µaXnA½- BWv At±-l-
¯nsâ `mcy. AhÀ¡v Hcp aIfpw Hcp 
aI\pw Dïv. 


